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I'urin; my travel, acrcral ears ril'ce, n

tiiin-- i were

acpiainfed
Merlon, iin

pell vli".i

in ir went
"nc aa the vouiiL'i r niemlier of

fitni'v and V 'elf were ceated
the eniraed the me dc- -

h'.ditfiil I v l!inir, we were
J 'lie'd hy Mr. Merton, who propOM d tnliin

to e his on words, "a real penuine
with the he roine of which, we were

intimately netpiaitited." Involuntarily, '

(.' need it rou our little and my
on Alice Merlon, a beauty of

eighteen aunilners, wiioe confusion
'h"ed ahe upon w liotn the flat- -

tTinj njp, Hation of heroinii was
J he lollowiiijj tale, as it be classed

anions' tli thrilling iiieidnits, cnnn"t
fil lo interral, with the pertnia-io- n nf the
"drr, we will (he of our
''! ;

i'liluvc ihml.tM-l- riee'l upon my
b'lt h .rt di Innee from the

lioiie. a lull t.nlMinr. The ti'tie, iii
wl i tlnro is a arte door over
t!n rarj, wis alecpin
f f the necotiiuiotliition travelers whom

"li.'lit happru to enteitain. '1 his
ukd a "t I infer,

fr.im t!,; frrt ( t,r hcinir a i.rojeetinjr
"nil over this door, probably pi: d there

for tbf inirTio-s- rf rai-ini- r irnrnlsi. Hut be!
'"f. we were ni'rht cealetl around the'

wlnn strniii'cra entered, bet-- ,

cond floor. Ah my little otic came to give
wo their pood niyl.t ki.-.-i, I noticed an

of uneasiness lestiiig on tlio face of
Alice, but as she assured tuc that she was
(juite well, 1 thought no more of tlio innttcr,
mid soon lcl asleep.

paiii,
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Rut not do with my little girl ; flie sat
pnrently gnzing from tlio window, until the
oilier were fast

Tln-i- i he ftolc noii:lt.'.-S- out, crept oft- -
v n siiirii In n. rofini m unci t ,t ....

i. art. to : but hrr l.rnin wn n
wil'liTrM, (hat could diluiL'unh on v n
few uncoiiiieetctl nmrrier ! luntiev '.

t ! ohl Merlon !

! ;n or t Hrtr down into lier room.
Mt'i g.izi d fratitirally upon Iter lillle rot cr

iter. li Mept on, tmi
ol the iinpetidin i!ntiu' r. W hat wnx hlir
to do T Hie had ovci heard cnniih to rnn.

1ihd her thul their liicn wi re in iinniini iit
1 Irr on account of his re-

cent wa, unnl'le evt-- to defend him--

'J'licre ji on one man at
ihut time on llie pitn-i'- him rhe diired
not tru-- t. Tin-r- were no neihliors within
scviral inilf. She thought '1 the

he Latl read, where, hy of mind,
alone, inatiy live had been mved. Then
hr knelt and praw-- thnt Hod wouhl eive

lie r power fo ae tbore ?o ilcar to her.
Hm aro-- c ; ahe hut an int.int ;

then w a'kiu? I' the fu't "f the hlairea.-e- ,

l,i.ii li lh.it tii" inihf not be
an nki iteii, the hastily and ran
into the ro.itn, i ' u i m i n ; II y !

fl V fur tour li( the ..w i t I'ai t ol the leiu-i- -

it on fire, mel 1 H iave nearly reach- -

t l the pow der Ui ill he destroyed '.

sLW wa (j'liek Iia-te- i! iWll fhe'e Mi pJ !

The II. en w ai, i nol lartluT ili uif , but
rii-h- ilow n ! !

.Hie ptirpTc! ,' rpcin d the do.,r to
whii h 1 called your the (

a s rlory, and the mi n, fai-

ling on pile ol rocks btlieaih, were
killed.

w aked 1 y ri. l., nml nt t!ie aanie
liiiie Alice ran into the rimm. and fell

at the aide n( tiir bill. It w a t 'Vir:i!
Ii oiri fbr wa ulhf.i I v ,

lo I oiii li, ii iii ,i(e t ii- the l,ii l nt the iiuiii-t,-

t r .it ; ami an iv he h.'fk- -

tlial I, H V h. t n :i duapnir-Te- e

of. The 'II ar
inaia, w ho bail i fr,ir, rrien, nt,'! not
n iioiit.t reuialiit o, I 'if ft. at ittf wte'Tf laiiit.

jlr wmil'l davn been in ' i r ' I red, hail il le t

been fur the re 111 a r k n ! e e rf luiml
'of my darin? daughter. 1 hmnd the li'.tte
;iila;e of 1. o viry attraeiive, that I

reii'niii. il t, tin- - time nl 1 tny af-

fair' Wi completed, and when 1

'to in v home, I was tint iiiiaeeninpa nied
reader, if ym would brcnie farther

acquaint, d wnii my mut coinpniioti, take
.i pel p " r il " int'i our parlor, and

iinil-- t th pM"p" of meiry f:ie. u mil
r . t i e t i : t th" I au util'ii!

Alee.

A V (U'TlH 'Ni:.
V'ln n at Urn the ariey uf

fend linieh fron heal and droiL'lit. 1 be
water fp'iu the Ilio liramle, tie'iih abun-

dant, wa n 't Very all hind- -

if Inpi irf wi re at a pteuiiiini. Aeeitaiti
iioat l ai.kee Fmio uieain tro- -

, t . "

cureo a narrel ol eiuer. nun whii iini nc
deterniintl n t up Liu-i- n. ." He

. d hi' bar-a t ranva--li- . t, I ippi
i .i i. ,t i , t .; i.; ..i.l, r ui iv..,

V ' .. . ii'
....iv- - h

t,,itoiiier-- ' in l.y ..;:. and ot:r
w making an " t tei u.--l l n tin at

raid'Hv, and the deep poekets ol hii hott
Teired pautalooioi HlVlT CIl'Mll'll

to Mart a free bank in Iiut the
ti I of fort line uiitoit'inately bi'nn to end
before the cider wa alt" snld ; hi- - patrons

rmlually fill oil, nml by the middle of llie
afternoon, Jonathan wa h it ah. no upon
hi" barrel, t" w hittle a ii'l upon the
uniiabilily of trade, Towards a

appeared in the tent, ami culled
for a pla's of cider. 'I lie retailer
to draw the desirrd potion. 'J he

alter drinking, took out his pme and in- -

(juircd the pnee.
" Two dime," "aid the
" Tio what :" cxelaiiiiid the eustoiuer.
" Two dimes," replied Jonathan.
" T,v," mirled the " I eau

ei t ju-- t as j;ood rider here I or live cent-- , u

glass.
No von can't." draw let (he

" There aint pint of cider, eept wl .1 Iv
"ut in that ere this-nl- e l (rleans.
r

"I know better," r.t. irt"l the jureh'i-e- r ;

boueht a elass net an hour neo, i.ud on-

ly paid live eel ts for it."
"I'd like to know wlire yon that

small transaction ! impure I the t imliee.
" liilit muml here, the iiiiswi r.

I "iiess il was irlit rnninl h f ; iielil
round win ft t II d lil.i; lo know." continu- -
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V ' neooinni.idn'ions for the niehf, snyiin; ed the cider in ller.
V1'")' had traveled far, ami were greatly fa- - "Why close by here aomewhere iut

They were roi,ch lnokin; back ol your place, rejoined the ciiMouicr.
fellow i, an I eat ninny acriitini.in? glance's, bet you ten ill inks you didn't," said
"found tl. r.pailment's, but their li vely t liv Yankee," and will you -o riyht round
v,Tsatiori aoon dijielled tiny disn'reenhlo and see."
""I'fessio,, wliieh mi-- ht Iiavu'been prod I " Hone '." responded the customer, and off
011 Alice was then ahoul twelve years' (hey slartcd.
'lf n?e, and naturally y.-r- timid, which per- - Sure cnmijili, " rijht mimd there ;" Uiey
haps was tho eaus(! of In r suspieions heine found another crt in lull clash.

n ,.x,.it,. ,1, , second Yankee had vied an nwiiine be- -

I ''id just reonrercd from a secerc illness, hind the li rt Yankee's shed, had lapped the
"lid eonae,plf.,,y ,T(, r,.tirerl fiiit.o early. rear end of the aforesaid cider bnrrel

he Mran- -i rs w.re nhown to n room in the through a board, and was r. tailinj: it. nt liv..

n"'e; myself ,! wjf necupied one in the cents a plus, to a perteet rush of euslo-lir.- ,t

Mory, and the children oil the 1 nn r- -. C.i'i'f''6" "'

KVKliV MAX HIS fAYX LAWYKK
SK l.V- - DE FEXC K 'JTUL'M I'i I A XT.

At the last term of the Orange Co., (X.
.) Court, tho followinj; ease was tried, up- -

on which the jury was nddrefse'd by the de- -

leiiuant, who liad concluded to uppear in
his own defence :

'I he Vnqilr rs. .Tunics AUrrton, This
was a very interesting ease, rendered to
from th fact that the ih fendatit acted as
" his own lawyer " on the trial, without bav-
in" llie advantage of bcin one nf the lepal
frnliO'liit V ii anniiiii . ,,. 1T nl' l.i..l.
wo nro able to pive nearly a verbatim re-

port, with the exception of the " acting,"
j wns decidedly rich, and afforded, much a- -

niuscineiit for the lepnl gmitlenien present.
The defendant, who is a nmnll,
thin specimen of a Yankee, was indicted for
an assault and battery on one Mr. Dodder.
The fact, ns divulged upon trial, are brief-
ly as follows i The defendant is in the em-

ploy of the Monjraup Yalley. l'orrestburg
And Port Jcrvis Plank Hoad Company as a
loll gatherer, and resides upon the road,
some miles above Port Jervis. He and the
complainant, Mr. Dodder, arc near neih- -

i
l ors.

On a Sunday in February last, the de-

fendant saw the complainant in the act of
beating his (defendant's) cows along the
highway, and us an inducement for him to
l'iit, Inn !i d a few stones at him, one of

which, as the complainant testified, struck
him on th" back of the luck.

The testimony being concluded, the de-

fendant addressed the jiry as follows:
I iiiillcmr ii nl llir Jin if: I don't know

nun h nbnut law , and since the trial has been
going on I have concluded that I ouedit to
know a little more. I ought to npologi-- e

perhaps lor appearing in my own defence,
and i will do mo by telling you that I feed
one lawyer, and hire ! another, in this case,
but tin y both ennm up tiii-s- when I need
tin in most. I suppose I might have secured
Lie services of some of the-- e other ' limbs of
the law, that 1 see aromnl me, but having
been cheated by two of em, I concluded lo
go it ' on my own hook,' ami here I am ! 1

want lo tell you, gemh iiien, le fore I go far-

ther, that it is not my fault that tliio ea-- e

takin; op the time of this honorable
court. 1 think you will give me credit for
telling the truth, when I fay that it ought
to have been tried before a Ju-tie- e of the
Peace, it bring better adapt, d to the ca-

pacities of such a court, than of this one
After this dillieulty. Dodder did r. war-

rant for me from Squire t'uddi back, over
in Deerpark. He then r harped that I had

him, but fiv'1 or months has
fresht n. d his recollection, and he now says
that I nasaiiitcd and halt, ,'cd him. 1 be-

lieve there is some difference between the
two chiiro-cs- .

Didder savs he swore to the complaint
before Squire Cuddebnck, ami I leave it for
you to say whi ther be tells the truth now in

saying that I battered him. 1 was taken by
a t b. fore the Hpiire, and cither
because the Justice was ashamed of what he
had aiready done, nr hadn't time to attend
to if, I don t ktmw which, it went down.
Two or three weeks after that I w as nrr.

again, ami my w ife havinj been eonlim il,
I thought it best, as n dutiful husband, to
be around hum, so I got rid of it by giving
security for my appearance to Court.

Y.nt know, gi ntiemeii, that I nut in the
employ of the Monganp Valley, I'orrestburg
ami Port JervU Plank Hoad Company, as

ii l' ite kerpfr. 'I his company, it sec.'S, had
sufiieii nt confidence in my iutco.'t ." ami
bom ty :. t. plaeo nie in that imp. rtar.t
st 't:t :i. in. I i en if I should receive fit MM I

and sl.-a- l H 5011 of it. that's between me
nml the compiny, and its none of Dodder s

s. Now, when the company sent me

up along this roil.! to collect tolls, this Dod-

der was one ot li., i,,hal 1 found there
i,l f,r him that hein the -- Is, pi,.! .ij

is a irv lair s eeinn il of the ret of the
pot V ,i. 11, ii ihcru isn't any of them
that s, cm to appreciate all the benefit of
this plank road.

It "tit fo civilization a el.i" of people
who never before realized the idea that
there was such a thinir as civilized life, and
this pi nl tier is one of them. It is a (act
that soon aft. r 1 moved there, a you!i.. wo-

man 17 years ohl, rum down out of the
mountains en the Plank Hoad, one day, nml

raid she had never been out before. Hie
fair'y seemed surprised to see a vihito man,
ami alter asking a few tjiii stions went back
into the woods. This Dodder w as my nearest
neighbor, and a good deal nearer than I

wanted him, and I hadn't been there bnc,
before I heard he bail been lying about me

to one of the Director, nnd I soon found out
that he wanted to get bis son, who was
sworn here ajaint me, in my place. Hut
he hasn't done it yd, atui if you don't cou- -

vict me, L reckon t won't, very soon.
It won't take long to dispose of Dodder

Xo. 2, lie testifies that In; saw me throw
threo stones at his Cither, and saw the " old

' man dodge." On his cross examination he
says that he was !n his own house in the
Woods, and bad to look over a hill twenty
feet high, nnd also over three slab fences
nnd two stone walls. Well, if ho tells the
truth, nl'' ! wish is that I had young Dodder's
eves. lie is certainly a remarkable hoy
ami can't ceiisi-tc- nl ly deny hi. "Juihcr,"

I am willing to admit that I done wrong
to throw stones nt Didder, ami I apologize
to all the world ami this county pirlieular-Iv- ,

for it. The doctors tell us that there
are two causes for nil diseases,
lieu and excitability ; I think it w as the lat-

ter cause that moved me to stone Dodder.
I therefore confess myself guilty of the ns- -

snult, but tho ballnry I deny; and if you
find me guilty of the battery I will nppenl
IVoiii the decision to the Court of High
Heaven itself before I will submit, to it.

Now, gentlemen, you saw Mr. Dodder
nnd heard him swenr tngain-- t me. I asked
Mm a great mnny iiucslious, and I was aor-- 1

ry to hear him answer ns he did. 1 might
'have asked him if he didn't kill my cat,
and if be didn't stone my chickens, because

they trespassed in his woods, where actually
thu rocks nre so thick that the brakes

'can't find their way through them; but
i then I knew he would deny it, nml it would

griec me to hear him. lie ndtnifsth.it ho
I was d Cuing my time cows up the road, nnd

pari

that, he struck nt one of 'cm, but says it was
with a Fnuill switch. I have proved that
this switch was a polo about ten feet long
and nhout three inches across the butt end, j

and I have abso prsved that when lie struck,
the cow fell. Ji. is true n.y witness couldn't:
(.wear that the atick hit her, he was so far1
off, but take the blow nnd the fall together,'
and we can guess the rest. If you, gentle- - j

men, should sec mc point a gun at a man
and pull the trigger, see ths flush and hear;

. i i. . : ime lej'ttii, nun ab tuc r.tuiu iimo rcu nut,
man drop, I think you would say that. 1

shot him, iilthougli you might not iec the.
tail strike him.

Now, tho fact is, goil'cmen, that on Sun-- '
day, I was lying on m; lunge in my house,
wlicn my v.itc sniii tS.J'' tt wider was
chasing my cows. I jumped up and pulled
on my hoots and went out of doors, and saw
Dodder and the cows coniiiiii up the road.
It is trim he says he was not driving them j

hut says he nnd the cows was both going;
nlong the road in one direction, and this

- .... t i i i - 1. -Hi- - .fcf- - lie. il un I etiuiu e,;t Ai II lO me COWS

or the tiuth; but it is proved that the cows
we re going ahead of him, and he was fol- -'

lowing alter them, striking at them, with
this little switch, 111 feet long and 3 inches
across the butt, and I reckon yon'll think
he was " driving " them. I sung out la him,

j" Dodder, s,ttp'." but he didn't obey my or-- .
der, and just threw a stone in that diree- -'

ti u ii , w hich v cut about Hi Oct over his head;
at the same time going toward him, while,
he was coming toward me. lie paid no at-- 1

tention, nnd 1 sung out again, ".Dodder,'
stop !'' still he didn t. miud me, and then 1

'just threw iinothf r stone ; but on he came,'
and oil I went, and I threw the third stone,
whieli he says hit him in tlm back of bis
i.cck, but which 1 think is rather strange,
as w were g 'ing retard each other as ia-- t
as we could go. Jlut he ne'"r slacked up,'
nnd by this time we were within about eight'
f..ft of taeh other. 1 halted nnd hollered
at Mic top of my voice, " Jodder, '.Cny in

don't you stop !" about then he did
stop, and raised thi? 1 ! loot switch, as if to'
at tike me I sang it " Mr. Dodder, look
out '. You may wollup my cows, but if you
wollup me with that switch, you'll wollup-a-

annual that'll hook !" Here the orator
made an appropriate gesture of the head, a
in the act nl hookiii', which was followed'
with tumultuous si. .uts and laughter, that
continued several minutes. j

Now, gentlemen, if you convict in", this'
Court can fin ; ine J itl and jug me for six
months, ami if von r. ally think 1 ought to
be convicted of this ;,ssault, say so, f.,r I am
in favor of living up to the laws, as long as
they are laws, whether it is the Fugitive
Slave Law, the Nebraska JSill or the Excise;
daws. I will read you a little law, howev-
er, which I have justseen in a l ook 1 found
l..r Ii.fj.o r ,o -- - f I k
book, cud read as follows:) "Every man
has a right to defend himself from personal
violence." Now, I don't know w hi ther that
is law or i.ot, but I find it in a law bock,

veteran number of the bar who wis sit-

ting near the speaker, remarked to him that
it was good law. W ell, gentlemen, here is
an old man, who Ioo'ks as if he might know

souict long, and he says this is good law.
Now, if you wiil turn to Harbour something,
page ItllO, you'll find that the same doctrine
is at plied to cattle (great ln'ighter.l There-

fore. I take it, 1 had a right to defend my
cows against Dodder's 111 foot swift Ii. Why,
gentlemen, nearly all my wealth is invest,

in tb ..'tii H cows, and you can't woii.lt r that
I became a little exciled when I sw Dod-

der .switching them with bis 10 foot pole. I

am a poor man, and' have a large family,
("iisi-tin- g of a wife and six children, which
1 reckon is doing pretty well for as sK,!l a

man as I am, nnd I could iiot afford to let
Dodder kill my cows !

Now, gentlemen, I don't believe you'll
cenvicl me, nftcr vhat I havu said, lint if
y on do, and this Court tines ine SJoi', " I

shall repudiate,'' because "can't pay." And
if I in jugged for six months, why these D el

ders will have it all their own way up there.
!ut notwithstanding all this, 1 am willing

to risk myself in your hands, and if you
think I ought to have stood by and net done
anything, v. hen I saw Dodder hammering
in cons, why then 1 am " gone in," toll
gate and all.

It is true, I am a por man, but not a
iJ.ro one. '1 he name of Allertoneaii be
traced to the May Flovvi r ; when she land-
ed the pilgrims on Plymouth Hock, among
the passengers was a wi'low, Mapy Aiiert.oii,
with lour fatherless chiihlren, and 1 nm de-

scended from that Puritan stock ; ami from
that day to this, there has never lived nn
Allerton who hadn't Yankee spirit enough
to stop a Dodder for poling his cows. J in

vmir. (Hero the laughing and shouting
were exceedingly boisterous, in w hi.'h '
participated, nnd it was several minutes,
despite the repeated cries of " order, order,"
bv the court, hi fore order could be restored.
Our eloquent and usually uiivaiiqiiishabie
District Attorney, tearing to cope with so
formidable an antagonist, merely remarked :

" It is a plaiu case, e., and li lt it to the
jury, who pro.nptlv brought in a verdict of
"Nut. tiiii.tv." Mr. Allerton certainly de-

serves judicial promotion, and we move that
he be appointed crier of the Court.)

1 AVnvs A lOt'O It is saitl that Hot.
Jackson J. Hiishnill, Professor of Mathe-

matics in Ht'loit College, Wisconsin, has
lately- - given tafi.lMHI towards the endowment
of his own Professorship, Prof. Hushnell
i a native of Savbrook, and a graduate ol

Yale, lie supported "himself through Col-

lege and had more money when ho left than
when he entered. While an oflicer in West-e-

I!ecrve Colli' re he gave fl ,0011 to that
Institution. It is a blessed thing that there
are some men w itli iarge hearts. Another
minister has also given So.tltlu t the same
institution. Due V'" TriVwoj .

ANTlsKnto I'.itvT. A preparation has
been invented for the preservation of sub-- l

merged timber, const-tin- g of nsphaltuiii.
snip bur and nrscnie. It is applied like a

tiaint. when the wood is dry. A marine rnil- -

. ... . .i i i . i
any in ( alitornia io wnicn it was nppneu i

r, .',,.;.. ncrfretlv sound, w hile timber of the
.,- - i,.s , it side has twice required

renewal.

r win n
JIENT.Y CLAYS HOME AND OliAVE.;

e made a promise some days ago to give
an account of our visit to Ashland. We
were not prepared to Hnd the dwelling total- -

ly demolished, but all that remained of it
wan part of a brick wall ; which had once
served to divide the parlor from the library,
and upon this gome half dozen men were nt
worn whii crow-ba- r and piek-ax- leveling
i.io ine grouiiu. All tlurelore that rcninms
of the old homestead of the Statesman, is a
pile of brick and rulbi-- h. We are told
mat ine present proprietor ot the estate a
son ol Henry (.lay is about to erect on th.
site of the old dwvlling, a pew edifice of its
exact form and character. This will make
some amends for tin- - work of demolition he
has completed, but it will hardly pardon it.
The old house might have been repaired : it

.,..1.1 . l i iu,u " eirycii. u was
one ol those spots, tho-- e shrines
of liberty, to which the pilgiim would oft
retire to revive hone, anil sir,, n, then I, Is Uv' ' o
Of country.

Aside from the interest fixed to the spot!
because of him who, for so many years, '

found therein his home, there is nothing re- -

markable about Ashland. The estate par- -

takes of the geiieral character of the lands if
in the neighborhood of dexington, being rich
and fruitful. There are many tine lives in
the immediate locality w here the dwelling
stood, ami we can scarcely imagine a more
proper rural home than Ashland once was.
lor such a m n as Henry Clay. Hut it glo-
ry

to
ha departed ; Henry Clay's home is ra-

zed to the earth. It was with a mortified
and disappointed spirit that we left A--

land, and directed our wav towards the
etery, which is:....'.on trie other side of i ., xiiif- -

ton troiii Ashland, but near the closely jM- -

liatHteu p:irt ol toe city. It is nn exceed-
ingly well seiectd spot, nml contains many
b.'iiid.souie monuments. Our chief desire,
how c er, was to cc tho grave of the " I ire at
Commoner." W e soon found it. It is mark-
ed by no rtoiie or moiiumciit. The place of
sepulture, however, is well selected. Henry
Clay lies jn-- t where he ought to in the
heart of Kentucky. 'Ihe spot is beautiful w

ami ti'det, ami "he slcey well." His "rave
is heaped up in the usual form, ami covered
with the gri-e- sward. It is contemplated
to build bis monument on th,. spot where:
he now rest. ( i (;,i-..:-

-

ARofT Fkm.-u.- E.ifi:.-;- -

itltiANs. Aii agricultural lair v.a-- ld nt
Zaysville, Ihio, last Week, and the .society
having offered a premium of a gold w atch
worth to the b'.'st fcin-il- e'.n-tri:- ni, six

entered as Competitors. The judges,
after much diseusaj.jn, awr.rdud the pieiuiuiu
to Miss Eliza tirahuni, t.f I'miiain, who an-- t
aired on a beautiful dapple grey, dres-st-

in n 11 el.-- skirt. .r.,) Iil .,n.i jlttr,,..
dress relieved by blue ribbon. The ueciion
created a terrible hubbub, in f.tet nlmo-- t n
roit, and the excitement was only allayed
by a subscription being takiu uii n the Spot,
and another gold watch. vortli pro- -

a

cured, which was awarded to Miss ; ialiie
Kitch'-n- , t. whom the excited rriwj con
tended th" first premium rightf.illy br!..t,g-cil- .

Another premi'iui, a silver pitcher,
worth awardedto Mrs. Win. Hr ".'ke.

Ixtkuestis"! lixi'K.r.iMifM. At the Lon-
don Polytechnic Institution a new experi-
ment of a beautiful kind, the invention of a
French philosopher, is now being exhibited,
It consists in the illumination the interior
of a jet of water, emitted horizontally, and
falling into a curve. The !ij,!it. whieli is of
great brilliancy, and produced by jjalvnnie
ti'.ercy, is nppiud at the back of the jit.
It -- eeiiis to be wholly absorbed, and bent
out of it lateral rectilinear direction hy the
falling steam of w ater, every part of which
is rendered perfectly luminous. Even the
glass vessel into which the stream talis i

eec.-ision- lly aillu'.nin.-ited- . Hy p van
oils colored glasses etyveen the ght an.
the water, the jet is liiade to a unit' tl ic
most beautilul hues.

sPitTTIMi ON l.'l.Ass' Mr. Whipplo, of
Hosfon, has patented aiintho.! of eiigrnving
or printing on glass, which opens tip a wide
field for tiicchaiiic.'il industry and oruaineiit-fi- l

taste, by reproducing rapidly and cheap-
ly on the surface of glass vessels of any Usu-

al form, or even upon ordinary window
glass, any device desiroit. Measures are
now in progress to establish a manufactory
for the production of glassware thus orna-
mented, in competition with the imperfect
and feeble engraving heretofore only p

by a tedious process of grinding y

upon a revolving stone. I.ikc the
ohl process, this method of dig' in ing is

purely mechanical, no acid or other corrod-
ing agent being employe 1, i xetpt in the
preparation of the patterns.

Tlnyv to rm it SititiT Rosi yts We of-

ten hear ladies expressing a desire to know'

by what process the gloss on new linens,
. .i" i i i .1 i

snirt Ltosnms, ,c., is protnicvii, in oruer
tt gratify them we suiooiii Ihe Itiilowmg e

: ,
' Take two ounces of fine white gur.i arn-bi- c

powtier, put it in a pitcher anil pour on t

a pint or more of water, according to the
degree of tn ngth you i!"-n'- e ; nnd then,
baling covered it, let it set ail night; in the
morning pour it carefully from the dregs in-

to

i

u clean bottle, cork it, and keep in u- -i

A tablcsp oonful of tiuiii water stirred into a

pint of starch made in the usual manner
will give to lawns, cither white or printed,!!
look of newness, when nothing ei.--c can re-

store them alter g.

Tmikmmtv l!Frri'.n in tiik C.tsn ok
C.yi't. (iinsoN. A letter from the Hague
announces that the Dutch government have
assumed a high tone, and have refused any
'.ndeninitv iu the (iihson ease. The minis-

ter of the interior, in announcing his deter-

mination adds :

" We have given to t'tie American gov-

ernment nil the particulars relating to this
mutter, and have insisted on this nxioin in

the law of nations that when n foreigner on
our territory violates our laws, bis crime
111:1 ' j11""'? ruinishiiient. but Certainly
uot'hi- - clstiui to iiitlciinuty. ' iui

THE COXJCIlEIt E V.
The other miming, snvs thu lievcille we

were thinking' of something infernal, when
in walked Signior Jilitz, looking us full in
the face nt tin; same time, from behind that
shadowy cloud of hair and whiskers in w hich
he envelopes his Satanic countenance. We
were verv oml fv;...wl ;.wi.n, .ii f
hoof or brimstone, ami ne were about
lo surrender ourselves in wonder and ad- -

miration at the way in w hich the Signior
conjured coin into our pockets, and morej
mysterious still, out of our rkits, when'
who should nop in hut De Meyer, with bis i

......nil l,nrl ...1 lit.- - IIv i i,- - a . i leu; n jet '

another victim for the arch enemy, and ae- - j

coruiiigiy jmtit negan lo play the devil with
the musician, cv.-- ns he had done with us.'
De Meyer stooi'l it for some time, in l.i.-l- . I

. , . . . ' l

aumiranon, when lie exelaimcl :

Yell I bain surprise as noting else pe- - I

side Now Monsieur l'lcctz, I (ill
some l,n.l.n. i ll .'.!. :.u,. ...- -!..i a
small stl'in frum the inur tin ,,(' a m.usii'mur

j

i

which again he divided into six very small
pieces nnd spread them out on the palm of!
his hand.

Now Mon-ic- tr Plectz T vas desire to know '

von can give yon piuif (puff) wis y ou moiit,
and blow nwnv all disc lei tie beets, except i

von dat I shall show you.
'

Hie magician studied the problem close- -

lv, but to puff awnv tit a breath, Hv: of th
pieces, w ithout stirring the sixth, was enough

puzzle the devil himself, ami so his dis-- i
ciple gave up, earnestly desiring to be in-- !

formed as, to the art ot the matter.
l'er-- v veil. I show yon, said D; Mover.

Now den. vat riieee shall I keen on mv hand
'

veil I nouf ?

P.litz pointeiT out the verv centre piece.
t'h, tint is hini, gont ! Ntiw, rc'ti'tlrz .

lie iniproiiiptucoiijurordeiibcr.iteiv laid hi:
pencil point upon the hit 9t paper designat-
ed, g'uo a "".', and sure enough the other
five It'll his band in a hurry

There was a great laugh at the' expense
of Hlitz ; lie, however immediately g..t rid
of the sell .'T disposing of it to oo , Senior

ho cut, red at the moment and' ho by th
bv is now in the market with it '.

Ct!( I,E1! A CFUED RY ACCII'F.XT.

j, f,,), Vug extraordinary uarr:,tive or.
an accidental cure of the e:u-- tt if cholera Ls

n in the J ari tinwtle ; iloyiwuSjCf
Mi i We have imthi -- a new to men- -

tion t day vsg new turxles of treat-
ing the eh'tlei a, iinb'ss it b a rs--j givnn ivi

several medical .rgsin. the nutlit iitieity of
which, owing to its .singularity, w e should
have perhaps beu itieliii.ol to doubt, had it
not been certified t,- - ns by nn honorable
praetioner, w ho. e word is beyond suspicion.
The fact, which we borrow troin the Hull'

trn r.r i rernp'
" Dr. linger (, I,- - 1 time) having been eall- -

fd in a few days smee to attend a ch dene
patient, arrived at the i period, and in

state leaving ,. hop" of rtr, )hought tU
jM'Tvrthrb'Ss, t ) order an extreme rctneily 1

granmie ami a half of inecscuana powders
lobe administered in three doses, at inter-

vals hajf : n hour. The French word for
dose ("''') si. Milies alst-- j, and the
tiers. .n wh'-ss- duty it was to aominr-ie- r ine
prescription rifci-pri-to- the word n ise a'.---

acceptation
a pineli siiulV, of Important

to injern'.'.ly,
he aj it to his ticsi-- . T)e tr.nscr.m nee
was a lit "1 -- t.' zing so tremendous every
muscle of the respiratory organs was strain- -

id in a conclusive manner, and the reaction
i.i the system was f ill. .wed by a complete
cure.

Will this curious mi's(a'i;e. the i7a?r:e
asks, lead to a in w mode of treatment for
cholera In anv event it is a cur; otis case
and ther in cholera or any other anaio- -

".n it may suggest the propriety
gii ing a shock to the nervous respiratory
system, ami may call the intention ut phy-

sicians to that class of therapeutic agents
called mini s or stercutatorifs, "which
were certainly d bv the ancients, and
Lave, iin mot icrr. times failuti into desuetude."

Ei.r.. tion Ini iiiF.vT.--Tl,- c Southern Hi is

Advocate tel's the follow in g good otic :

We recently heard a " good thing on a

certain distinguished gentleman of tins State.
le was a candidate, electioneering strong- -

lv. when at night-fal- l lie came to a hou- -

where iioae but "ladies" v.eii present.
The honorable gentleman was ciitcnaincd
kindly, nnd offered lodgings for the iiigl'f,
which he gladly accepted. About In o'

clock he was roused by a modest request fo
bring a pail of water Ironi the spring a tew

hundred yards off. Hi- - gallantry toreade
any refusal on bin part, and so taking the
pail, oil hu went, lioing was easier than
coming, fur friend, not accustomed to car-

rying burdens oil ins head, seen " d "

the water over face and head thus un- -

cons cioilsiv giving liMilst'i. il runner iini a .

That w. ubin t do, so he isi.s tii .il again
.,ii plat . s it under his arm. This expei-i-

mem w is more s:it:iactorv than the pre- -

iii:: tor a w Li! bnt soon he stumbled and
o'lf Wt ut th a wat. r again. t Hir friend s pa- -

ience beeai.i exiiau-t- t I, and the nr-- t tiling
he know the j lady had tiini y tnc
yelling. " h get o'lt ! can t fetch a pail of
water tor wiuiiiicn fvlks. .'Mil and dack

In r to oils) shan't vote b.r v ou- - they

shall ro tor lieiieral .lackaon. .

l box in that election two votes
were found for "liiiiral .l;'kon for llcpre- -

sent a! e from district ! So much
for candidate not practising the art of " car-

rying pails.'

Tin. Ci ii w Fi'KtiTt"N. Ac.'.-'ruiii- to
the ashingtoti cot respondent of the New

York Tlibuue, couf'idciilial agei'.t of th'
Cuban cxV 'iition now lining out under tin
command of tlenaral (Juitiii iu have recent-- '
Iv been ill n to ascertain how far
the administration are (ai arable to tin'
scln 'me ami w iii tolerate ior ion. Re-

peated private inter, iews were h.i I with tin
President and Seen tit ies, the result of which
wns not encouraging to tin' projectors,
Secretary Maicy declared bini-e- lt iiitlexiL.lv

ho-- ti to too whole undertaking, and t

iyuity of the Cabinet are with hi.u. I

14 JaJ-- "

a I. Ill, It. s ,M,. ff
I'lic ( i.liiniliia nrttlinian of the glitli inst., pn

"" '" possession of the following itr.nH of new a

Olio ,- - U IMwr from H;.ii'p- -

ARI11VAI, iff Till: STKA.MKKS W.sii:'t''N A.vn Mai.aka.
Ni.w 2.1. 1'! It.

1 "F 'c'imr' " asiiincii.ii armed lu re ut o

'""" IUM inuin, won Liverpool d.it.aol Oclnlur
'.'nil tl. i ig..ru reaehrii M.ihrVx tlua inoroiiti!,

brmKnu, du,r,,l dst. , i in- - l tin inn,nt.
1 He .yruhia trrivid nut on the 14th inalunt.Scbjli.iil w.m liirmiilly ones 1,0 hv Ine ullled
''" .""'X ( 'tt"."'r, Tim (" .tuial j,Ui

UI me loririna ir.wn in- norlli Ji.ul buii-
abandon-- ny the allies, wl,.., Ukmg ll.ih.kluvn
lot their Imw.- m eptrdiious, w re Ih.ihI.h r.nntr the,
wa,:" '" ''"' '' 'iieinict wliioh
""i'l" S. !,ai,.l with w.,1, r h.i hem cul utt'

the ullles.
'l ite Uilaai.'ins h,i,'. annk T.shipa ef Jia l'nn ol

the iiitoiiit nl li.s harder In the .illied
iritiu et;.i'i rittiiig willitlui' armies.

Marshal St. A rni, in! w ,ta- u mt the cntninant
of the i'reiieli lutt:i-- hail ilivolieU on I .en. C u ro -

in rf.
I'niicr 1. nc'iihofl'hr.d rr lirrd towards the pnrtli

wilii Ins tiircea, win-r- he u,nly cxjn cini remtiirre.
"",'"'," ","1'.',r '" "''"'-- ' " "d I rinc -
flUfllO.ll. hml I led s.llllll o,,v.,r in
tll,. , t,,..:

1 , iiu rt nf the I,:. tie of ihe Alum shnwe
tlut o iiini i;,,;,,,.,, ,,TI, .inn t rench were killt.il
uliti wtoiiiii' t,. The If usMtiiin lh i p.ecipit.i lei v p

iini'iiiig li.!- viil.it. s hi litoir ri.ntc, unit leaving
ii.ii'Mi uiiuiitli-i- in inn. I. I'.iiirc hiin-se-

leirely i se.iii d capture, tua- a;arri:.t;e Contain
llig his tinlale j(.era Having bei a

' "'" inhabitant.- - nt I ksa iwn- - reaulvi il to hnra
their ei ratner llian sr-sai- h r, in ';asi. ol n nl- -
1.o:k .

An otill.rcak vvns fearetl in U'jrsnw-- , and ihe Una.
sian liiij.eri.il t.ti.tril wns iiiartdiiug tin re liv .M .

e,! ni.irehi s.
1'russci now i qirtssi 1 a willingneaa rra?t with

Ailftrin.
Tii ajity of Meiiu l had liecn nc.-irl- dcatrnvnil

by Hrc, iiivolvuij. a tuns nt' ,,uiii),iilil. 'l'.iiii.iv
had itdvnnei d Is. lid. 111 ciiiihi itiiiice ot' thy laree
tyl.t Pt,.l u h iieslrnuril se-re-

il ivcr's utl'iira hat been iidiusled.
J.uites Me'.linry o:' l.ivi rpool, the heiitay iie..lur ill
breadslillis aiiu linllell, UilU ailajHrlilled. Uln

:t Her.,; X -- 10 .1 II ill.
'i'n ltis!. ..t the Vciie hail ocoasiaied a profound.

. naati'' t l'4ro'..t:
l.,vrK.i"aasy,tii toliiT 1 I. AlissHra. llrnwii A', ship

ley nui.te cotton III ui.Ui r.t le tli nialie, a I illicliane- -
u lti.-- i Inw-r- . t;a...ik's av. i iinMi-r.-

. Saba
nt Mic ick at'JIIIU baUts. lair 'rlelill ti'.il.

,j ; lair tl(ilaiitia li iiilthlini ."till.
Ht.lir hau iicvi.iietd Is. till. ('uiil .l.'la.; Ohio

.Itis. per harr, I. lieat iiilnr w h.le lib.. Til
I . , nml poolers precsiiiii aalin

:i:le and yt 11. ol i!:is.; nu yeil 'i t.s. .Mont y tqjlit-t- r.

i nttsois IJi i .

( liu vIi'Mt.ii Tliii Xrt
I 'irs-- M st-- ., ( letiiher '."i, a.") U

ie quiit. Su. Ui.il.ijr ol lillll balia, i'.l

Tlu- i'i low fi vcr iloea net stem tit ahntrt'd

ST.mr, raealns .ir mr w. -- t, , eiitn.ej- : i at ,

Atl.tlsta on llie .1st and gjil bueatna trolll jelitow

Xrw Orlcwuay, .""9:1 rK'f
Nkw I 'm i ivs, r -' f, Ho I.

Hohiera ei' rnlti'ii .ill iniv.i lice. Sa lea ti a"

ol'3,.iu!i u th's, al H a tiir innliiliiii;. I'lwu?
is a trillc 111 'In r ; fc.des ill ', ,1'JA,

I). ;l Ii f (inv. Hurt.
Tin- lieu. Unr. ri."t ni,v nttpi.ii.i.ed fiori rnT

of , hr.ir.sia, ny Wr' S'alt lit I'mee, illeil 1U Ihe t'tc- -
Eltorv oil the Jstil 1IISS.4II1.

pas Uid two w ag. rs, one of ? 4.0UH aad an- -

flt!,or 0p giiltin, that he will rid from, ,s.:in

praril.,.00 ,,, Indrpendeue, MU-ur-
i,

in,

tweve ,i:,ys. T,i.s tlirtance has be.u esti- -

luau.j at oiie tii..Mi-an- tl seven hiiudred miles
but Mv. Waxtuw asserts th;t by lb routo
he will t,a I.e. it will not be more than one
t';ioa.ai,,l t!irt,e hundred. He recently ar- -

rlv.,,i i,,.ro overlnnd. and ou his tritr out
uia,i,. arrangemeut for relays of horses, twen
ty four of which wiil be in readiness lor his
leturu. The gveat't eiiuestrian feat of tho
kind ever p vtorine.l was done by Mr. V. X.
Aubrey, who went tiom Santa 1, Now
Mexico, to Independence, a distance of near-

ly one tWoa-an- d miles, in a lkt'.e over four
days, 'l iie in ro of the pre-cn- t undertukiitg,
expects to reach Salt J.uke iu five days, and
allows six days from tla-r- to Iiidepvudenev.
Should heasneeeed he will attract universal
attention to the projects id' mail stage routo
communications bytwceB San Francisco and
the westrru States of the I'nion. As his
undertaking U one from which great gene
ral good may emanate, he should be public-
ly encouraged, and we hope he will succeed.

S''i '"'; in .st'o $tin.

I.tr.Kt. Cask '"'.'Hht D.maip In the
(Vmmoii Pleas, helore Judge Dal;, a
,ljt.t w:l in an nttnui forlibcl
Amos KceliT f. Sheldon P. Church, the
owner of one of the " Mercantile Ageueic"
in this city, in which the jury Mulcted the
difjtidaut in the sum of fo.UtH'. '1 he de-

fendant keeps a tnercaiitiU intelligence office

to inform his subscribers of the mercantilo
standing and credit ot persons in relation to
whom tlicy wished to be informed, and pub-

lished t!ie following iu relation to the plain-

tiff: "(-ca- r T. Keeler. This youth has
cot married, and has bought a good brick
store at about iim, ou which he has made
the first pavment mil ha bought out the
entire stock of goods of his father, (Amos
Kii-icr,- who is now evidently cinleiuoiing
to swindle bis creditor.-- , as he mother pays
hi debts nor turns over bis sou's notes
I hev (father ai.'! sou) .ire now receiving the
sittenti an ut .li'lin . I upu, attorney.
wid perhaps I veiik up the sale ami subject,
the good- - for the rdd man s debts. ''
Fur the defence, a justification of the libel
w as set up.

Vcnlktfor the plaintiff, ,i,(itu ; in

to which the court granted an allow
amo of .nr I,.,,'.- Jlrj;...

Makinu Mai iuH!Y i'i dt Em;i.am.-TIi- o
Massachusetts Anns Company, at Chicopee,

Ma., are now construciing tor the Hi ilish
tioverniiient, a com; It tv; -- , t of niachiiicry
f'or doing gnu-wor-

I he machines are mo-

deled from tho-- e in the arsenal in Spring-ticb- l

This -. f. ibaldv. the first machinery.
itli the exe. I'll 'li d a ft'W models of looiii-- .

.Vc, ma1 in tb.is e nintrv for Engl an I, ni'l

'', "": the fir-- t ever in j - In tin: hu- -

.i vcr ii ui nl.

cording lo the common as np- - a- .

plieable to t' and instead E XTRAOlilUNAH Y AM)
the powler w patient liKJ1 yoau m;lrl I);Vvjh.,1 Jiti Wxu,
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